
NEEDFUL

The Best of ClotkesBOOSTERS TO

GET TOGETHER

year. It will put that beautiful bwub,

trotrblng -- bout tn niU'-- a bHwwn
Tlllaiuooli and Nb-I- ui bays, 'to
dlrt comiiiulr-tlo- n with Hy "'
whre tho Lytle railroad U already
fiuUbod. Tb linlil oi
twevn Ilrrmlan and Hill. Tbr -- re

other way for Mr. Hill to -- t Into

KNOWLEDGE

and turounn that country, however.

All BOOtTIBS OROANIZATIONI IN
Bwylhng ls WOrkln to put greater

uirrn TO CUOCNE .!.. im at iu City. A limited

Indopondoneo Pooplo Should Loom to

Dotoct tha Approach of Kldnoy
Olaoaao

I number only will be told at tho pre- -

'iiint prlcpB and thfjr are going fast.

AH Cltloa of Of ton Which ar Work- -
Tn(ll lhe prCl.B on aj that ar - ft

I., far a Grtr urtjn will bli dOUUI.'d

Sand DlBtM to'lh Or.at Mt
nB to bo Hold May 4. Wondarful Blcyelo Trlcka

Since bicyclist ftrat gained tbttlr

kfimlitrrul voaue. great Internal ha

Tho symplona of kidney trouble are

o unmistakable that they leave no

ground for doubt. Blck kidney e

a thick, cloudy, offensive urine,

full of sediment, irregular of passage

or attended by a actuation of acaldlng.

The back ache constantly, headache

and dlxy apoll may occur and the vie

Community advertising has reached
cv.nC(,d ,t tho number and varl- -

No one questions, nowaday!,

IhatCIothci have much to do

with the formation of ,4flnt ns.

nveryditoerningman
recognizes the distinct advantage

becoming Clothes give to per-

sonality. The well-br- ed ma Is

distinguishable, no less by the

dignity of his Clothes than by

his manner. Why, then, be

careless of yonr appearance?

Plenty of good Clothes here and

at moderate prices.

dlinnx In Omgon and an advcnm- -
j

k cojd bfl gcconi,Hn
..11,1.. r ih .uHitlcca of,

ing " , ed udoii tne wnn. ri w

the Oregon Development IK '
cy,.uia try to outdo tha other

a tlra I often weighted down by a feel-I-

of languor and faUgue. Neglect

these warnings and there I danger of

yttttfnc).oorj III llH Nil 1

te held at Eugene on Tuesday.
4th. with the BuK.'n Commercial Clu

In chorga. Tho Secrelary. Manager

lid President of every eoiimierclol

organisation In tho atato are expected

to bo present on this oc( anion to par-

ticipate In a discussion which cannot

bo other than beneficial to all con-

cerned.
All tho vlHltora will meet at tho

. , rm.imerclal Club Tuesday

haxardoca accomplishment and many
are tho difficult tricks performed on

the whirl! ng wheel, but It U remain-

ed for tho Valdona, a troupe of aeven

young men and women daredevil to

Invent all now feute of a
nut urn.

N'orrta at Howe brouRht the Valdon

Troupe from Kuropo where Ihey were

a sensation for Heverul season In the

huge hippodrome of England, France
KiihhU and Germany. Admirer of

dropsy. Itrlghf Disease, or diabetes.

Any oiid of these aympton 1 warning

enough to begin treating the kidneys

at once. Delay often proves fatal- -

u cit. use no bett- -r than

Doau' Kidney Pills. Here Indepen-

dence proof:
Mrs. Jo. Whltford. Independence,

Ore., say: "Dostr Kidney Mil

helped my husband a great deal when

suffering from kidney complaint and

backache. At times he would be so

.iff that he could hardly move and

morning. May 4th. at 8:30. when a U

cal commit tea will take t hem ror a rmng ,(K,OIl nll
. . ,, ..it v tn show what haa all beHt up(Iinae who ride at canroe uti'i m" -

bo.-- BrcompllHhod In tho way of pav
predate how difficult are the tricks
tierformed by the Seven Vuhlona. I'p- -

Ing atreeta. new parka ana ou..u...k".
. i.rh.f Ht(.i) at the Hialo i:n- -

.... . i... intuit HlHirn under the
if h attemnted to stoop, sharp painsuil iuv -

mamoth waU-rprof- tents of the Nor Suits $10 to $30
Trousers $2 to $7

...i.i ,.uv. him In the kidneys. The

kidney secretion were o frequent a

rM him tn arise many timea aur
rls & Howe show, tho Valdona ex-

ecute a number of tho most astonish-

ing anJ breath compelling maneuvers.

Down they IuhIi, tho woven In a row

with their arms entwined, then go

rapidly Into various figures, then the

lng the night. He procured a box oi

rv,nn- - Kidnev Mils at P. M. Kirk- -

land' Drug Store and noticed a great
.hano-- fnr the better In a short lime.

He now feel much Improved In every

lvernlly. A biiHln-H- conference will

convene promptly at 1:30 In tho afto

noon at the Commercial Club room,
will bo d

and tho entire afternoon
to a dlHHcuHslon of work actual-

ly accompllHhod by the different

No atato In the Vnlon has carried

forward an adverting campagln
to that now being handled by

tho Commercial bodlea it hla confer-enc- e

la called In hope that all may

be benefitted, and that each one pre-

sent will be able not only to give but

to receive Information .advice and

which will be of service to

the Individual communities, and for

that reason of great help to the state

way. Wo are glad to give Doan a Kia

i Pllla our recommendation.
Fnr al bv all dealer. Price HO

girls mount upon tho shoulders or me

young men three and four high and

then from their dizzy perch aloft they

gracefully turn backward somersaults

to the ground. Then comes the dif-

ficult rtlck and fancy riding until one

gazes In spell bound admiration for

the flying, graceful figures.
It Is Indeed a wonderful act and

sends the big audiences away wonder

ccuts. Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo

New York .solo agents for the United

Rlntoa
name Doan' and

NOTICE We pay your round

trip fare between Independence
and Salem with all purchases of

$10 or over.
take no other.

ing how on earth the young men anu
By Next Year

at largo. women accompllsn sucn bcuiu'iis- -

Mr. Lytle said in Portland a few
A theatre has been engaged tot i- -,

,M trU.k TneValdons are but
i rvrnonn vlnwa will DO,

evening wuwio o-- --

shown with a streoptlcon.

day ago that the Lytle road will be

completed from Tillamook Bay to

Portland by one year from date. The

force are being Increased at both

one of the more than a hundred acts

that will be seen when Norrls &

Rowe exhibit. Salem Thursday April
29. Salem, Ore.141 North

Commercial
STREET

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.Mr. Lytle Win

t .irihaiiii nnss case. Mr
ends. This will without doubt make

every lot being Bold in the original
tawnslte at Bay City worth at least

ja nu vj,

Lytle won In the supreme court
galeasollne engine at In- -

rinnl.ta nrenent Drlce8. No dOUbt
vuwaw

Embroider for Summer
about It And they will soon there-

after double again .and keep on doing
80. No doubt about that either. Will

you buy now, or wait and pay double

and several times present prices. Bet-

ter do It now.
Lingerie Waists with a bit of embroidery are dainty
necessities to any woman's wardrobe. Waists stamp

complete with cotton to worked on lingerie lawn,
California Raisin Day

California Invites all the world to

eat California rasilns on April 30th
--4U9--every day, for that matter, but par-- 1

ticulary April 30th which has been!
added to the calendar of festival oc--j

caslons as a day of rejoicing. Eatj
California raisins on "California Rais-- 1

in now" Anrit ant.h. 47-- 2

We Are Showing a Beautiful Line
of Coat Sets, Hats and Parasols to Embroider

FREE LESSONS CWES

... i j - - -

Mob Lynches Tour White Men.

Ada. Okla., April 19 At 3 o'clock
this morninK a mob of 200 men

Spring I. hare, now I. the time to replace old. and worn-ou- t floor covering
with othl"3

Velvet, nj
We're M ready for today a of Ingrain, Tapestries,

Body L coveHng. .nd'de.gn. and evvery piece la . -c- tlvely priced
and

MONEY
w. .ng

for your Inspection. Get the habit, trade at the big store on Court St. WE

In the Willamette valley to aelect from.
and afford you the large.t and best stock

stormed the county jail here and

after overpowering the sheriff

lynched four white 'men. The men

lynched are: J. B. Miller, of Fort If Needlecraft Shop
Mrs. S. C. Wall

270 N. Cotn'l. St. Salem, Oregon
worth. Tex., charged with tne mur
der of A. A. Bobbltt, a wealthy cat
tleman of this section; D. B. Bur--

Draperies rell, Jesse West and Joseph Allen,

alleged accomplices.

THEJVIARKETS

Portland.
Wheat Track prices: Club, $1.15;mMmM

In anticipating the need of household renovat-

ing we have not overlooked the item of lace cur-

tains, portiers and draperies. We hav planned
to supply this need and our showing will surely

all superior values, but we
please you. They are
have priced them very low and it will pay you
well to inspect the line bofore purchasing. See

window display.

A miI K I ::; V red Russian, 11.08; bluestem, ;J1.25 Uittle Palace Hotel
MOSS WAITER. Proprietor

Independence, - Oregon

1.30; Valley, $1.10.
BarleyFeed, $33; rolled, $33

34.
0at8 No. 1 white, $40; gray,

' 39.
tjov Timothy, Willamette Valley,

!anc.v. J16: do. ordinary,, $13; East- -Sswt mmm srn Oregon, mixed, $18; do. fancy.
$20; alfalfa, $16; clover. 14.

You Are
Interested

in the Wall Faper
subject. Every- -

A Steele's Ferry
Buena Vista, Oregon.

Tha ferry that crosses the
people.

Most direct route to Jefferson,
Scio, Shedburne, Salem and Al-

bany from all points in South-

ern and Central Polk county.

one is, ana as a

result you should inspect the magnificent line of

wall coverings that we have gathered together for

the 1909 Spring season. Bring your wall paper
wants here.

Good Paper from 10c Double Roll Up

Butter Extra, 28 29c; fancy,
2529c; store, 1820c. .

Eggs Choice, 21 22c.

Hop8 1909, contract, 9c per lb.;
1908 crop, 67c; 1907 crop, 3

4ic; 1906 crop, U2c.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 16 18c

per pound; Valley, medium, 18

19c; coarse, 1718c per pound,
Portland.

Seattle.
Wneat Bluestem,' $1.28 1.30.
Oats $39.
Barley $30 31.

Hay Eastern Washington timo-

thy, $20 21 per ton; Puget Sound

hay, $15 16 per ton; wheat hay,
J1618 per ton; alfalfa, $1617
per ton.

Butter Washington creamery,
Egg9 Selected local, 23c.

Egg9 Selected local, 22c.

Potatoes White River, $29 80

per ton; Yakima, $31 34 per ton,

DeWitfs Little Early Risers, gen

tie, easy, pleasant, little liver pills
Sold bv all drussists.

WOODKodol gives the Btomacb. a chance

to regain its lost strength, and health.

and after a little while you need not

take Kbdol longer, but take it while

you do need it and if it fails to bene-

fit you your money will be refunded.

Sold by all druggists.

Large or Small Orders De-

livered Promptly.

HENRY" M0TT
Independence, Oregm.

BELL PHONE
I Patronize our advertisers.


